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1. Open SEAMEO Internship website: http://internship.seameo.org/

2. Make sure that you read About SEAMEO Centres page in order to know
more about SEAMEO and its Centers.

Please read carefully the Requirement for each Centres: Education
Background of Interns, Internship Conditions, Internship Period and also
Status.

3. After you have decided which Centres you want to apply, you can go to

Register page.

4. Please input your information in the registration form in order to create the
account. Click Register button after you have inputted all of ther required
fields. Note: Please use your active email, because the system will send you the
verification link to your email address.

5. After that, the system will show message: “Please kindly check your email
and perform verification. In case you did not retrieve the link, request to
resend the link.”

6. Now open new tab, and access your email account. Check wether you get
the email from SEAMEO Secretariat with subject [SEAMEO Internship]
Welcome.

If you cannot find the mail, please kindly check your Spam box.

Open the mail then you can find the verification link. You should verify your
account just for the first time by click the verification link. If you want to
access the applicant panel later you can login by access
http://internship.seameo.org/login.

7. The link will bring you to the Applicant Panel. In this panel, you should edit
your application form by click the Edit button.

8. Please input your data. The star (*) means that it is the required / compulsory
field.
To fill in the Language data, you should click Check button after you choose
the language. You may ad more than 1 language.

To fill in the University data, you should also click Check button after filled in
the university data. You may add more than 1 university.

9. After you have filled in all of required data, click Save button.

10. After that, you can review your application form by click the PDF button.

11.If you think your application data is complete, you can submit you
application form by click the Submit button and confirm by click OK button.

12.If the warning message occured: “Please kindly edit and complete your
application form before submit to SEAMEO.”, you should check your
application form once again and fill in the required field.

13.If the required field is filled, then the system will successfully submit your
application form and the success message occured: “Thank you. Your
application form has been submitted successfully.” Your application form
status will be changed to “SUBMITTED”.

14.Congratulations! The application process is finished.

